



























































































































































Book talks, usually scheduled
 
Wednesdays  at 










talks  nest 
%%eel:









 id I.tig 
11110 

































































































































































































 for Achievement. One 
such
 























cadets were awarded the 
Distinguished
 Military Student 
Certificate  by Maj. Gen. John E. 
Meaner, Commanding General, XV 
CS. Army Corps. The 
cadets  hon-
ored were: Rush, Allen E. Harris, 
Albert E. Carlson, William R. Dias, 
Harry T. Yainamura.
 
This certificate is awarded to 
aenior 





 of leadership 
and high 
moral character



























































































































































































































































































































































































































PROUDLYCadet  Lt. Col, Wayne
 A. Rush, Battalion 
Commander of 
the SJS cadet corps,







Legion of Valor of the United States of 
America from 





























out-of-state students attending 
trustee  by law,
 stated, in 
opposing  
state  colleges, and a new 
$5 
ap-
plication fee for new students rip-
plv 
ing for admission to 
state  col-
leges are all being considered for 
further 
action
 by the 
State  
Board  
of Trustees, following its Long 1 
Beach meeting
 last week. 
The faculty




Chancellor  Glenn  
S.
 
Dunike to help solve what he de-
scribed as "the worst 
professional 
manpower shortage this 
country
 




 ranging from 7.5 to 
12.5 per cent of 







by the chancellor: 
The 
$5.5 million addition to the 




and  the 
new techniques
 that would 
make 
it 




 of students, Dumke 
the 
increase,










zens" of California 
and 
"if  they 
leave because we 
raise the fee, 
California





















the increase. Allan J. 























the Co-ordinating Council for 
Higher 
Education  an advisory 
board to 







-red for consideration of a 
SO 
from  











 college in San 
Mateo County were 
made
 by the 
california  State College 
Board
 of 
Trustees at its 
monthly
 meeting 
held in Long 
Beach last week. 
Premature 
reports  stated 
that  
a 








of the possibility 
of enrollment 
figures outgrowing 














the  two existing 









that, in order 















































 will be con- state colleges. The 
fee  would coves 
00 











 at its 
meet-













ing in Fresno, 



























hearing  was ordered 















 a proposal to 
raise 
cording to the 
tootees'  real 












from $360 to 
$500 a 










pro.  oieetio_: according to Steve. 
ony, 
Tan 
and  Jet 
inaLt.atitit-
 























































pooino recommendation by the 0  
cook
















































































































































































































































 A,Ivisory Board 
es 
ice  day. 
The track meet will be held N, ,v. 
ASII Presiclent Bill Hauck will 










 Board of Trustees 












 \VW be 

















- today. Sei.en 
the Sparta 
coon:  i Inn. the 1\lodel 
I n the Recogni-







Camp  t'ommittee 
lait the 






pre-, '  , ,1, ("omen for their 
i.illowing 
their 
ommit t ees for 
o ,st week. 
'3 





































. I  e e able to 
con -
I W,lward. /I avid woono (her 
o ,ion 











































































































































Faculty  Salary 
Increase, 
Early 









salaries  lot 
la,oilt
 
members in California State cid 
leges, increased tuition fees 
It
 
Engineering  Hag 
n SaleToday
 








 for 25 cents in front 
of
 the 
Engineering  Building 
and in the 
Inner 
Quad from 
















 be on sale in the 
book-
store,  accooling







































 on the 
Summer 
Festival  of Arts 
Commit-
tee and 
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I,.  the 
intertiok
 
,sio.triling  to 
Bor  





































within  the 
next few 
weeks. 
Answering  a 
question







































































































































































through a color 




















to reconsider its 





























 ordered the 
first 
change in the most 
























Virgin  Mary, 
will 
be 


































Vi01/1111.111  1,1i1.11,  
'silo liP1' Ult. 
pur-
chase  
of two city tilisks
 between 
San Fernando and Santa Clara 
Streets for a new administration 














10th. San Salvador and Williams 
Streets
 and another block 
between 
Fourth, Fifith, San Carlos and San 
Salvador 
Streets
 also would be 
purchased 
for the college under 
the new  
plan. 'This plan 
would 
c,s11 













 College Chaneellor Glenn 
S. Dumke 












probably be the "best answer" to 
the 
problem  of providing 
suffici-
ent
 facilities for the 
Bay Area. He 
added  that the new 
college might 
cost  than 
the expansion 







o  years, 
but
 no action 
has been 












Los  Angeles 
kind 1 he 
Imperial  
Val-















































til they are 
recommendeci




























































































































































































has  long 

























however. the situation 
cliffers 
quite  radically. There 
Khrushehes toilds
 the upper hand. 
Ile could 
prilliably 
knock  tad 
the 






some  reason the Russian 
leader prefers to use this speck 
of territory as a "deliberate and 
artificial means for 
nuisance val-
ue." 
Shirer sees no particular 
threat in an East German -Russian 

















islet ion and dest 




























































film, will be shown 
today 
at
 330 in Concert Hall and 












1941 for the 
best  original maven -
play 
Siiirrine 
in the film are Velles.  


















































5 -SPARTAN DAILY 
Wednesday,  
Nov.



















































encouraged  if  




k   
Itould 
mit 
be confined to 





opinions  are 













offers  a conseni 
mit 
method
 of bringing 
together the different aspects and 
Sit.%  twilit", on a single 
topic. 
Bpi .1101 discussions need not wait until












 ethiration. in engineering. in 
science and in 

























Let's  has e more of 
them.
 
 L 0. 
Did You















We've got 'em  
see us today! 
 New, used and rental
 machines 
 Fully guaranteed 
 Free parking and delivery 
 Special student
 rates 
124 E. San Fernando 
"We're next to Cal Book" CV 3-5283 
MODERN 

















103 E. SAN FERNANDO 
E 
Phone For Appointment 
294-9214 
= 12-10 Weekdays 









































olive,  soft 
avocado  & 
eggshell 
Sizes Sm. Med. Lg. 
& X Lg. 
Reg. 1 5.9 7 
1299 
STORY  I 
RING 











In Friday's Thrust and Parry 
Scott Moore mourned Brown's 
victory' and 
Nixon's defeat, and 
criticizes Governor Brown 
se-
verely. By 
way  of contrast. I 
will list a few things I told 
one  
of my children who asked me 
why  I was supporting Brown. 
The vocabulary was considerably 
simpler 
than  this: 
I. 
Brown  has given the state 
leadership  and accomplishment 
in two of  our most critical areas 
-water 
and  higher education. 




vency,  and has administered
 the 
state with competence and 
dig-
nity. 
3. He is 
























Once upon a time 
(a year or 
so agoi there was an economics 
professor on a campus, who (ac-
cording to highly
 reliable 
sources) never really was. 




don't remember who 














 trouble tor 117.
 ing 
to 
think  or buck the administra-
tion at nothing. In fact, there 
never was any conflict between 
any of 
the  
professors  and the 
Never -was upstairs, because 
there never was no 
reason. 
There never was 
no guts neither. 
Anyway
 . . . this economics 
professor never was fired nor 
suspended
 or nothing. And he 
never ran for no office or noth-
ing. And he never won. And the 
college paper never was afraid 
to say he never was, or nothing. 
So, kiddies, the moral of  this 
story is that campus NEVER 
WAS neither. Or it it 
was,  it 
was a 
Never-Neverland full of 






.5`,11 !Its Ill 
Students  Dislike 
Impromptu Roll -Call 
Editor:
 
This letter is directed to the 
cheerleaders of the Associated 
Students of San Jose State Col-
lege. It is the intent of this let-
ter to point
 out to these men 
that they are cheerleaders of the 
entire Student Body, and not 
just a small faction thereof. 
To be specific, we point out 
two instances which occurred in 
the past two weeks. The first 
was at the Homecoming game. 
At one time,  said cheerleaders
 
apparently had forgotten the 
game























=1 to an overall 
Democratic  victory 
= in 










= Political hopeful Richard
 M. 
E.: Nixon was defeated
 by nearly 
- 300,000 votes. More 
specifically, 





in a state  where
 a large poll 






ence at SJS, mentioned the out-
numbered Republicans as the 
basic factor causing incumbent 
Edmund G. 






Nor  ton explained 
that "in the 
absence  of strong 
and repelling issues, the 
people 
voted according to their registra-
tion."
 
He added that the 
satisfactory  
performance by the "Pat" Brown 
administration led voters to 
maintain the status quo. In ref-
erence to the Cuban 
crisis and 
its tie-in with the national elec-
tions, Dr. Norton felt the emer-
gency favored the 
Democrats
 be-
cause of the bigger vote and 
overall political attention. 
Many 
factors  have been at-
tributed to Nixon's defeat in-




Republican  party 
split  and 



































that "Nixon's 'halo' has worn off 
since his presidential campaign," 
and added, "The voters suspected 
that Nixon was a power -seeker 
and they were suspicious of his 
defensive stand." 
PERSONALITY MATCH 
Various sources maintained 
that the "Bloody Campaign" was 
a personality match created due 
to a lack of basic controversial
 
issues. 
Charles H. Kunsman, assistant 
professor
 of political science, be-
lieved that although the mud-
slinging would tend to influence 
the people in some degree, Pat 
Brown 
was kept in office be-
cause there were no startling 
issues to merit his being expelled. 
No matter what the qualifica-
tions, "where there is a satis-
factory known quantity, people 
are dubious of a change to 
the 
unknown."  summarized Professor 
Kunsman.  
Dr. Fauneil J. Rinn, assistant 
profesor of political science, saw 
Nixon's
 defeat as an unsuccess-
ful attempt to beat an accept-
able incumbent. 
BROWN'S PROGRESS 





 progress in the heartfelt 
issues of higher education, the 
statewide water plan, pay raises 
for state employees

















 Flinn and others
 be-
lieved that the lack of real cam-
paign issues led to the retain-
ence of Governor Brown. 
The idea of a Republican party 
split or internal deviation was 
also felt by some authorities to 
have contributed to Nixon's loss. 
Dr. Rinn suggested that Nixon 
should have


























tion.  These groups
 were pre-
dominantly 







to the greater 
majority  of 
the rooters, who were 
not. 
The second 
instance  was of 
the same nature, occurring at 
the University of Pacific
 game 
at Stockton. This time our 
cheerleaders Caine prepared. Ap-
parently they had been chas-
tised by some 
of
 their affiliated 
living groups for having omitted 
a number of Greeks from their 
impromptu "roll -call." 
These instances serve to show 
our area of concern, for while 
the above mentioned activity 
was taking
 place at the Home-
coming
 game, one kickoff and 
several plays occurted on the 
playing field. 
This is our main concern: 
That our appointed representa-
tives should so neglect the duty 
which they have been entrusted 
to fulfill. 
It appears to us that these 
men should realize 
their  duty to 
the entire Student Body, and 
make every effort to promote 
the spirit which our teams
 
thrive upon. 





 Martin, Avilt I:r2 













a former student of Mrs. 
Georgia B. 
Thomas, assistant 
professor of political science.  I 
want to pay tribute to her fine 
teaching ability and courage. 




 and I'm 
sure 
she
 will be greatly missed 











Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California,
 un-
der the act of 
March 3, 1879,
 Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishers 
Association.
 Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students
 of San Jose State 
College except Saturday and Sunday 
during college year. Subscription ac-
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Ext. 2383, 2384, 
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 to be 












































































































































































































































































































Songs and Dances From 
ATHENS, GREECE 
NOVEMBER 16th 8:30 
P.M.  




 and Faculty FREE 
$1.50































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Creamery  Coffee 
$ Shop are available all year 
long. Come
 in and enjoy one 
































 Noworob, wok its 
prorniioe
 of bul games -- and 
family  
 a mood For young and old Now the nostalgia 
for a remembered 
mngied 

















pictured  by 
Grandma
 Moses. is g  Ily a 
scene  of
 
 :now  and ..leighs 





 house on 
the hill! 
Today  in 
California,  we 
break  bread 
  
deelopmenf.
 with dining 
rea 
eetending  into patio, and the table  
modrn,
 






beautifully  groomed in carefully choten colors 
which  
blend 




























 at 724 South 
First Street. in San 
'   
rupee 
cleaning of her autumn wardrobe, 





 up and 
delivery.  is well known for th 
careful  hand. 















































graduate  now serving 
in the 






















Alpha  Oinienin 
Pr 
senior
 ethic:0km niajor from 
Los Angeles, to 
Don  Wetteland, 
Phi Sigma Kappa, junior educa-
tion 





























 opt -rations 
major  












major  from 
Piedmont. to Kent Carson,  Kap-
pa Alpha, senior metallurgy ma -
at Stanford,  
from  Houston, 
kat hy 
Evil.
 Gamma Phi 





 to Bill Erd-




 no mitts major from San 
Rafael.
 
Shirley BelveL sophomore art 



































































































































































































































5.15  a panorama  of 
Greek




to the present. 
"Panhellenion"
 was founded in 










Tsaouli,  steeped in the
 
three -thousand
-year -old t radii ion 
of  Hellenic folk 
dancing,  is also 
a trained classical ballet dancer. 








Included are dances 
from Mac-
edonia, a mountainous region of 
northern  Greet -c,
 from Thrace, 
in the 
northeast,  and from the 
it,a 





Stone of the dances are so old, 
that they are believed to have 
originated with the legendary 






will he the group of 
mu-
sicians performing upon 
authen-
tic and rare Greek 
musical in-
struments. 
Reeds, strings and percussion 




a descendent  of 
to-
day's clarinet. 
There is also a 
sanbruri.  a relative 
of the chnba-
Ion
 and zither. 
Oldest 
instrument
 ineluded is 
the Gaida. a primitive 
goatskin 
bagpipe  that produces









ing research to make her ores -
t h ins authentic as possible. 
The
 eostumes
 of the regional 
(lances, 
worn  by the 
women,  







presented under the 
sponsorship of the ASH Spartan 
programs committee. 




admission is $1.30. 
UP AND OVERFancy





"Panhellenion,"  Friday night
 




I'  'ill \ 








host  of tht
 ; 
















 FOR MEN 
Adult books  Magazine.. 
Norootios  




PLAT BOY CIGAR STORE 










Ramsey Photo Studio 
"The Finest in 
Graduation Portraits" 
Plan on having 
your graduation 
pictures taken 
early. Be proud 
of 













































Flax -or! Full flavor
 in a filter cigarette. 
That's
 





filter  cigarette! Next 
time,







FILTER  - 





























































































2 tvl es South of 
Story 
Rd., 










The winner took the 
event  in 
2:22.172 for 21.0 laps
 and 50 
miles.  
SAE  team members 
included  Gary 
Davis.
 Erik Hinge. Lee
 James and 
Kirk Patterson. 
These  four men 




for 175 laps. 
Allen
 Hauliers
 placed second. 
Moulder Hall third and DU No. 1 




complete  the 200 laps and after 
that the race was halted. The Air 
Form' ROTC finished fifth only six 
Lips off the 200 mark. 
The attendance
 mark was near 
the expected as predicted by Din 
Unruh. intramural
 director. lie 
said that there 
uere  about 1.200-
E400 persons there
 throughout the 
day  
The  average times for 
the fin -
\sere higher H. ill 
expected
 
however. Unruh thought the team -
would average around
 15 miles an 
hour.  But the finishing teams set 
the pace at 21 miles an hour and 




The final time was higher than 
 the Indiana 




there  practice year 
around. But 
Unruh  explained trk 
difference being the SJS track II: -
longer corners
 and the bikes arc 
-souped up." The track is als,, 
clay 






faster cornering, and the
 bikes are 
lighter than Indiana's
 stock cycles. 
Still,  the race was a success,
 
and Unruh called it "a clean race. 
with  
the exception of a 
few laps 
early in the race." There were a 
fu- 
minor  crackups and a team 
.s as 
eliminated,







































 and Dave 
Arm -
4 ong will.  
be co -captains 
if the 










 a strong 






stake  in 




 i .,phy which 

























































































up  Buick 
99 50 up 
 






















































































































































































































































































 State cross 
country  
team




 at East 
Lansing.
 Mich.. are 
12 days 
on the calendar
 and a 
money 




are set for 
Ntw.  36 
and the Spartans,
 the nation's 




meet isith no 
worries  at 
t-specialls










4.2 -mile course. 
Danny 
Murphy lowering




































































































































































































7.0  average, 
will 

























































































frosh  or 
varsity 
action  at 
SJS. 


































 time he 
has seen
 them 





lot  of 
help
































































































with  the 
progress
 to 






































































































































 pe action on 









































































































































:it the top 




 Miller  was elated with 
Hor-





 below expectie 
ions, hut he 
really  came through," 
Miller commented. 
Miller  said this shows all 
ti, -
more 





Lansing. "On any 
given  
one 
runner may be off and
 
IL: -
upsets our plans." he 
added.
 Al.. 
appropriations  to take this 
mans
 
men to Michigan are still 
pendia_
 
approval by the student council. 
Last socar





 in thc 
NCAA cross country champion-
ships. They 
tallied 82 points to 
Oregon 
State's  68,  Jeff Fishback 





On Friday, the frost, team 
ran 
against tile junior varsit \ in 
11111-












































1523  W. San Carlos 
CY 4-2810 
CORONA UNDERWOOD


















 purchase price 
of 
any  machine 'd you decide to buy. 













































t t'\ 11111' 

















LET VITALIS" KEEP YOUR
 HAIR NEAT 












































































































































































































































































ting  end 
Tim  
Knowles













end it at 28-0. 
Berry  


















































































































































 November 23 and Saturday, 






Dancing to music of Skip 
Rose
 and his Three Flats 
Hours: 9 p.m.
 - 1 a.m. Age
 minimum: 18 
years 



































































































































































 a 7-5 
win over
 the 










coach  Bill An-














 of its season.
 












 Gene liar -
The Spartan-




 Fresno State 
Satur- Saturday
 the Spartans 






at'  up to "The 
Farm"  to 
play
 the 
iiiiies,  coach  
Bob
 









Writers   that 
"our wily hope of 
winning
 





difference in the game, game."
 
according




Jack  Curtice 
of Stanford
 




 play San 
dogs came up 
with.  Two of the Jose they 
play
 a wide 









from Rand Carter and Dave 
Bonil-,
 ready for a 
scrap. We know thili 







good battle on 
more  forward, 
and a list of 
expe-  
intercepted on the Fresno six- and hands." 
rienced lettermen









have  been getting 
stronger as the season has pro-
gressed. Last week they 
claimed 
two triumphs, including a 
come-




SJS'  top 
scorer.
 
"did a fine job blocking, tackling 
tossed in seven 









 course, this 
is 
tans rallied for nine second -half 
the usual job 
Johnny does," he 
markers. Jim Spear hit for two
 said. 













football  player of 1962 
Along with Monsees and Spear, 
liy the San Jose Elks, B.P.O.E. 
Coach Walton probably will go with 
No. 522. 



















Also  expected to see action bit 
SJS  are Dick Riddle, Dave 
Corbel 





team will play a split twinbill. In 
the first game it will test 
Carl-
mont High School 
in
 a 3 o'clock 
preliminary to 
the  SJS-UOP fray, 
while its second
 tilt will be against
 
San Carlos
 immediately following 
the varsity game. 
Time 
Out 































































the  fact 























































opposition  that 






























































































































 are not 













































































































The  defeat 






recruit,  there are 
niii
 






































































































































This one was 
a short pass from 
theiweek
 the 
Indians  play the "Big 
eight. 




words of praise I 
San Jose will have two 
of
 the. 
for Johnny Johnston. 
who  he 
said,1'layers
 















STATISTICS - RUSHING 
TOO YG 
YL NET 
22 55 0 85 
8 









- - - - 
39 131 46 86 
FSC 






3 10 0 IC 
4 IS 0 15 

















haven't  matured as a team 
3.0 
"We haven't 
moved  offensive!. 
-4 7 year,"







 on the option
 
Titchenal  said.. "We must con. 
them and 




 to throw the ball 
more because of 




looking  back 
at the los-
USC. Curiire





























STATISTICS  - PASSING 




6 3 2 


























































































 him trouble. He 
has had to 
miss
 practice. Titchenal 
that Jerry Collette) was  ready 
to 





 to hold him
 




























playing  with only 
men at each 
tackle  position. 
Titchenal said that the Spa;   
well publicized
 players that 




 job defensively 
at:,:14I1S1 
their 
No. 1 team." he said 
We had the game plans set up 
beforehand to stop their big guns. 
CUrtice
 said. "Someone beat hell 
out of us 
and it wasn't the anyone 

































or dom.,' - tobacco.
 
Just  












MAJOR OIL CO GASOLINE 















 most modern 
9 hole golf course 
S1,00  
Only Lighted Golf 
Course  in Northern 
California 















































some of the 
savings: 
(Campus  Shop 
Only)  
Sole 














2 block north of SJS Library 
50
 So 
4th  St 
OPEN






















 in E132 
at 3:30 p.m.
 


































































serve your physician's 
prescrip  
nons with the utmost precision is 
old main 






must  be 
filled 




 drugs and cos 
metics at modest student prices .. 





























 a license 
to practice 
in 














have  the 
. 1.. image
 of their 
field. 
Can  you guess this major? 
Don't gise 






most misunderstood and unknown
 
major on the San 
Jose  State cam-
pus is designated. 
Possibly only eight 
students 
know the answer to 
this  riddle--
they are the participants
 in the 






.r arat the 
only




San Jose State 
gradu-
:uore students with a B.A. 
r, than any other col-
or 
university in the world, 
aruling forth 
approximately five 
ro 10 graduates a year. 
A graduate from










trash. Nor does he always 
have to 
work






sanitarian  is a 
relatively  
new 
professional man who 
joins 
the doctor, 



















 the United Nations
 as a mem-






 Pretend you 
:es. a sanitarian for one
 day. What 




you first tackle the job of 
checking over plans for 
a new sub-
division. 
While "out in the field." you 
-,p at the city pool, 
the school 




content.  After lunch, 
hack at the office, 
you  find that 




























 month -snea room nr. SJS. 
---
 CV 2-1327 
3 
on.
 house  - W. girl  $37.50. 
.,;e 








 r ^ 
inever-al





 poisoning victim 
id., 
been admitted
 to the county 
hos-
pital. These you 
investigate  to 
I find what caused the cases. 
hov 





cases can be 
prevented. 
Midway in 
























processing  of 
food and 
, innovations













 near 5 















problem  ut 
rodent and
 insect 
festation  in 
the shim 
area. 











































































north  wing, 2:30-10 
p.m. 
Spartan Chi, 




















hockey, field, 4:30 p.m. 
Orchesis, dance, WG10,
 7 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Omega, meeting. 
Col-








 tit RO : 
( ate ( apiers, Modern Jazz 
Quar-












Student Affiliates of the 
Ameri-
can 




 and Tobacco: 
What 
They Do To Our 
Bodies,"  
meeting,  College 
Unien  
and Bd et 
Cc.Ed  
S164,
 1:30 p.m. 
Spartan Spears,
 lost and found 
sale, Outer 




9:30  p.m. 
Deus, Teams and Individual..
 









11:30  am..  
-1,....ker

























pr. skis , 





























 ES 7.2092. 
4 app. apt. 
contracts
 f..).
 wornen. 357 


























 G,r's only. 
Auto  
aaa . .a. 
Fin
 apt 2 
hr.
 5, 10th, 295.7452 
G..I to 
work  ,or room and 
SERVICES 
Erp. typ:sf 5  n9,
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25c a line first insertion
 
20c a line tocuseding insertions 
2 line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD:
 
Call at Student Affairs 
(Nees
Room 
I& Tower Hell, or 
Send in Handy 
Order Blank 








 oldest and 
f 
tne.t  
























































of Iraq's leader, Gen.  Abdul Darim  9ossim, and 
the 
United  
















letters  . . 
But it's not often the Spartan 




, "Iraq was once called IsIesopo-
I tamia" he wrote "There 
are two 
rivers in Iraq, the 
Tigris and the 
Euphrates." 
He went on to describe some of 
the culture of 
his  country, its 
his-
tory and 
its art. A phone call
 and 
interview proved that Al-Khayat 
had more to say than was con-





 major plans to 
return to his country to 
teach.  He 
attended college in Iraq 
for tsvo 
years. Since 
corning  to the 
United  
States  two years 
ago, he has at-
tended 
Utah  State 













education  system 
in Iraq 
follows that of British custom,"
 he 
explained.
 "If you fail one
 course, 
you
 fail all your 
courses.  
"I like the 





 has more 
of a chance " 
All 





required  to 











the primary grades,  he said.
 Col-
leges 
are free, and students are 
started in their major field of 
study front their freshman year. 
PROVES PH 
MAN 
Besides being an apparent 
expert 
on educational systems. Al-ls:hayat 
proves to 
be
 a top-notch public 
relations man for his country. A, 
he wrote
 in his original letter 




of art were 
primarily 
importan,  
sculpture, jewelry and 
ceramic, 
"There 
are  many interest 
in: 
I things to learn
 about this small 
but
 beautiful country. I want to 
extend 
friendly
 invitation to the 
American s t U 
d 
ents to 
visit  my 
country Iraq, of which I feel very 
proiv 
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honorary.  They 




















































































































































































Santa Claus 111"tifiii, 
Costumes, too! 
WATCH
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